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Warm Weather has Come

Wd tlie tjp.jtutFay your winter goods is here.

'THE BOSTON STORE
V " 4

has a complete line of summer goods for wearing apparel
ipjessgoods, .underwear, laces and embroideries, Broad
cloth in all colors for capes, summer corsets, veilings, rib
bons, summer mitts, lace and chenille curtains, scrims for
curtains, window shade's.

We have also received our summer line of capes and
jackets. Ladies' shirt waists, Swiss children's bonnets.
the latest styles. We have also .received a fine line of
Oxford ties, toe slippers and shoes in tans and black for
ladies, misses and children. Our stock is all fresh and
clean and we have a large assortment from which to
.select -- at prices that will defy all competition.

Special for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, April
27, 29 and 30, 25 yards of the best yard wide unbleached
muslin for one dollar. Only 25 yards to each customer.

The Boston Store:
JULIUS PIZER, Proprietor.

Haying removed my stock of books, sta-
tionery, wall-pape- r, etc.,

N

TO THE OTTMAN BUILDING
- - IT(the old book store stand), shall be pleased to have'

everyone call on me when anything in my line is de-

sired. First class stock in all branches.

. E.: STREITZ
ID G-- O-- 1ST -

Drugs, Medicines, Faints, Oils,

Window Glass, Machine Oils,

Diamanta Spectacles.

CORNER OP SIXTH AND SPRUCE STREETS.

' ' 3STO. 3496.

?irt Rational Barni
. NQETH PLiTTE, NEB.

'
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Capital, --

Surplus,

WW

T 75

$50,000.00.

.$22,500.00

E. M. F. LEFLANG, Pres't.,

ARTHUR McNAMARA,

Cashier.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

thh big-- roun
ALFALFA, POTATOES, CORN AND HAY

will make this country prosperous.
y .Buy your &seds 0f Harrington & Tobin. We are here to stay.
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- Yioktli aid Main.
W. J. Crusen, of North Platte, will

preach at this place next Sunday at 11
a. m., eastern time.

This week will about wind up corn
in 'this locality, except on sod.

T. W. Anderson miaow
at the Platte it being his first
visit there in about three months.

Work on the OTallon lateral is draw
ing to a dose.

Several friends enjoyed a social time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
on the Dillon, ranch on ev-

ening of last week.
W. S. Cox 'and son-in-la- Charles

Becker, recently moved their families
from their former home in Cox precinct
to their new home on the Paxton &

ranch.
Wm. Parker, a former agent at Her

shey, visited friends there a few days
ago.

John Toillion has one of the finest
fields of spring wheat in the valley.

The rain of last week is said to have
been the heaviest that has. fallen in
this section since the fall of 1892.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcllrath who are mak
ing a tour of the world on their bicycles
in the interest of the Chicrgo Inter
Ocean, passed through here early

Thb Hinman ditchirg gang has
moved its from I. M.
Baley's to Mr. Kelly's.

& ditching
outfit is working on the lateral connect
ing the Paxton & Hershey and the Farm
ers & canals.

Henry Brown returned a few days

since irom tno ranch in Jicrnerson
county with him a few milch
cows.

Samuel is the
work on the O'Fallon lateral.

We that a from
abroad was at Hershey recently looking
for a location for a bank. We did not
learn what kind of a bank.

We have been told lately that a mer
chant from over southeast on the B. &

M. will put a general stock of merchan
dise into the townsite at Her
shey soon. - We hope that he will meet
with better success than his
sors.

Henry Layton and Bister stopped over
night with their sister and Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. one night last'
week, while on their way from Brady
Island to the homo of their mother in
Keith county.

Ii. E. Jones had several small swine
drowned by the rain on Monday night
last week.

Rev. Franklin will preach to the citi-

zens of Hershey next Sunday evening at
the usual hour.

While W. H. Sullivan was trying to
capture a pig a few days ago his knee
came in contact with the sharp edge of a
plow shire, an ugly and pain-

ful wound, but nothing serious.
J. H. Page, of Denver, and E. F Seer

berger. of the county seat, were looking
after ditch business in this
last Friday.

George and "Al" Hoover and Elmer
Berrv and families, who left this locality
early in the spring for Colorado andf

located at Iliff, that state, have recently
moved to Greeley.

The trade between the Browns and
Trego and Sheik for the Btock on the
former's ranch in county,
which the latter has rented, failed to
mature, and they sold the same a few
days ago to J. R. Bangs, of North Platte,
who will bring them down this week.

Rev. Graves will expound the gospel
to the people of and vicinity in
the K. O. T. 31 . hall one week from next
Sunday evening at the usual hour.

John of the bub, was looking
after butchers' stock in this vicinity the
latter part of the week.

Xavier Toillion finished corn
the latter part of last week. Xavier is a
rustler and don't let the grass grow
nnder his feet.

Foreman mother, who has
been ill for several months, is
worse, and one of his little is

from a bad cold and is unable
to attend school at this writing.

Mrs. J. W. Prickitt and mother, Mrs.
Sam were at the
county seat last Friday.

Ii. E. Jones has about seventy young
some of which are about ready

for the pot; but Mrs. Frank Toillion can
oat aumber him by ten. or a dozen.

A large portion of the corn in this sec
tion is being listed this season.

C. I. Patterson and I. E.
of the hub, were viowiag this country on
Friday last week.

The crop prospect was never better in
this locality for this season of the year
than at the present time.

N. B. has been making some
needed repairs upon his lately.
He has put out a row of trees along the
road on the south side of his farm from
his residence to the west line, besides

the yard around his residence
to some extent. . 'Pat;"
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SUTHSUiAMD NSWS.
Jno.CConner of Perkins county, was

on oar. streets last week.
Report has it that a party from .Grant

will engage in the hardware business at
thispoimt I

wmcBripwa iwo cars
of hay to Denver laafcweek.

Eli Etohison has "purchased the
Dringman house and-i- s getting the same
in shape for hotel purposes. He expects
to open up the first of the week.

Geo. C. White dwelling house was
struck by lightning last Wednesday
afternoon and badly shattered. The
lightning also struck Mr. White and he
is quite crippled up from the effects of

it. This was one of the closest calls a
family in this vicinity has had for a long
time and they are to bo congratulated
for their lucky escape.

Alex Neilson was a North Platte vis--

itocon Wednesday
filler's collector was

rustling up the delinquents in this vicin
ity on Friday.

Loren Harrington, of Paxton, was
town Wednesday.

7i

&
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At be chattel mortgage sale of the
well boring machine at Richard's livery
barnlastjweek. Walter Beauchamp made
the star bid and is now open for engage-ment- s

making or repairing wells.

C. B. McKims'try was a Paxton visitor
onWedneeday.7 vJ '

P. C Myers of Paxton, was on our
streets Friday. ..

Dr. Beebe of Grand Island, has
opened up an office.at Blackmore's drug
store and lean be found day or night
ready to look after the sick. The Doctor
comes to us well : recommended and
although quite a young man has had
nnnoiilAoVtla ortutnanKii in ma nrnfocainn !

at Omaha.
The bicycle people traveling in the

interest of the Inter Ocean passed
through town the latter part of the week
and aroused quite an interest among
our population. The. lady wearing the
bloomers seemed to be the star attrac-

tion and some of our young people seem

likely to' fall into line.
J. W. Bobbitt has commenced to build

a store building hv the west part of

town. jr
A. J. Hunt, of Omaha, was in this

vicinity on Saturday looking up irrigated
land. fy'.,CiaSTriQjtl jLicuuty-Be-at

on business Wednesday.
Mrs. Amelia Stetzerljlied on Thurs-

day May 2 and was .buried, qu Friday at
the Sutherland cemetery. Tho funeral
sermon was preached by pastor of the
German Luthern church at North
Platte. Several 'small children are-lef- t

motherless and ourt people should not
neglect looking oafter them in their
season of adversity.

The Western Assurance Company
have proved to the people of Sutherland
that they can get a move on them equal
to the celebrated "Kearney gait." Mr.
White's loss occurred on Wednesday
evening and on the following Saturday
evening he had a draft in full settlement
of the. claim. Just three days exactly.

D. M. Hogsett, ofjNorth Platte, was
on our streets Saturday afternoon.

Mr. George. Emerson took possession
of his new house.onturday.

D. A. Lawler, of Keith county, was on
our streets Saurday. (J Citizen.

beatz budgetT
Mr. Burr left Friday for Sutherland,

where he has rented;a farm.
Wm. Beatty and Ej.t.Mtrphy returned

Wednesday from Arnold, where they
purchased several cars of stock.

Master Bobbie Fisher started Satur-

day for Moscow, Idaho, his mother ac-

companying him as far as Xorth Platte.
Quarterly meeting was held at the

M. E. church Sunday, At the close of

the services 28 was contributed for
missions.

Ed Gibbens, who has been in Wyom-

ing for the past year, has returned home
E. K. Gibbens and Tom Stockton

have rented the Walker farm and will

try their hands at farming this year.
Miss Wissler, who had been visiting

in town for several weeks, returned to
her hope in Iowa Thursday night.

Mrs. J. M. Marcott has opened a

lunch counter in the old drug store
building.

.t.t

A goo41i3anyfajnn.ere nround town
are putting Jn Jarge gardens this year.
Garden truck ought to be quite plenti-

ful here thiSfSeasoq. -

George Proctor's team, buggy and
harness were sold at auction by the con-

stable last week for a feed bill.
Wiggins.

A TIMED TRAVELER
Need.never fear to make that contem-
plated trip east if he or she will trust to
the Chicago, Union Pacific & Jfarth west-
ern Line, Quickeft time. Fewest
changes. Union depots. .

For full information call on or address
-- Ni Bi Olds,

Agent U. P. System.

THE .RESTLESS AMERICANS
all aferee that the olid vest ibuled trains
of the Chicago, Union Pacific & North
western line distance all competitors. No
change or delay at 'tHe Missouri river,
b orfiill information call on or address
N. B. Olds, agent U. P, sp6tom.
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MILLINERY!
GttJLlSTD DISPLAY

SS KATE "WOOD is now in charge of the very

lest and LaM Sty

ever exhibited in the city of North Platte.

RENNIE'S. RENNIE'S.

FACTS ABOUT SUGAR BEETS.
The following letter, from our friend

John E. Evans, contains some interest-
ing facts relative to sugar beets, and we
therefore give it space in our columns:

Lincoln, May 6th, 1893.
Brother Bare:

On the train from Grand
Island to Lincoln with H. Huxsmann,
boss farmer for the Oxnards sugar plant
at Grand Island, a gentleman of years
of experience in Germany, as well as Ne-

braska, I got the following:
He tells me that in 1891 he contracted

for beets as follows: Sutton, Go acres;
Alexandiia, 55 acres; North Bend, 35
acres. In 1895 he has contracted as fol-

lows: Sutton, 550 acres; Alexandria,
650 acres; North Bend, 485 acres; total

; 1685; in other places this year 2115, mak
ing a total contract this year of 3800
acres. Has refused over 600 acres, hav-

ing all they can handle.
Beets should be planted in rows 18

inches apart. Twenty pounds of seed
to the acre should be planted. Seed will
cost 20 cents a pound for parties not
contracting with them. He suggests
that deep planting and plenty of manure
was all that was required to insure a
high percentage of sugar. He also said
that German beet sugar growers were
better posted on what Nebraska is doing
in this line than we were at home, and
that there is nothing they fear so much
as our development in um nne. ne
thinks a farmer ought not to plant more j

than five acres the first year, and tbati
11 1 i 1 I J T 1 n- - I
me oeeu crop suuuiu uo ruiuieu auu uuu
planted on the same ground more than
two years in succession. By deep plow-

ing and plenty of manure the ground is
in splendid shape for any other crop.
Plant the beets as near the house as
possible, as an hour in the evening or
morning can be put in weeding and
thinning often when if far from the
house it would not be done. The crop
yields cash fully thirty dollars an acre
above expenses and is marketed before
corn can be realized upon. That tho
farmers in localities where the beets
have been raised are extending this crop
is evidence that it pays them.

As this gentleman is authority, and
has had more beets offered him than he
can handle, his statements can be taken
as truthful. Mr. Huxsmann remarked

that the people in this country, usually
quick to see a good thing, seem slow to
take hold of this branch of farming. He
says it is not necestary to bring Ger-

many here to see us, but that it would

be a good thing for us to see Germany.
The talk with him was entertaining and
instructive to me. He says if the
Platte valley and Nebraska in general
would do what she ought there would
be a refinery centrally located in less
than five yers. If Mr. Huxsmann
could get a contract he would start a
beet seed farm and that he could grow

the seed better here than in Germany
he has no doubt.

Yours truly,
. J. E. Evans,

THE WOMAN'S BELIEF C&RPS.

Lincoln, Neb., April 20 . To the Edi-

tor of the State Journal. I see by the
last issue of the Campfire that a circle of

the Ladies of the G. A.JK. was organized

at North Platte and in the article describ-

ing the meeting is this statement, to
which I take exceptions, "Tb.is order is

a part of the G. A. R.
Now, the only official part of the Grand

Army of the Republic and auxiliary

thereto is the Woman's Relief Corps,

organized at Denver, Colo., in 1883; and
all female relatives of the soldiers, sail-

ors and marines of the late war and all
loyal women are eligible to membership
therein and their help and aid is needed
in caring for our indigent comrades who

get no pension or a mere pittance from
the government who promised to care
for him aud his if he would shoulder bis
rifle and stand between his. country and
its foes. All our relatives and sympa-

thizers should rally under the standard
of our only auxiliary, the Woman's Re-

lief corps, whose doors swing outward
ever, and always to welcome the mothers,
wives, sisters, daughters, sweethearts
and any true, loyal women, all of whom

can freely work under the rules and
regulations of this order that was born

MILLINERY!
AT

GRAND

--AT THE- -

row

RENNIE'S.

Star Clothing House.

THE LARGEST STOCK OE

Spring Clothin;
Gents' Furnishings,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
ever shown in the city of North Platte,
or any other city west of Omaha. Our

Prices Defy Competition.
Immediate Inspection Invited.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

WEBER & VOLLMER, Props.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

when treason first raised its fraticidal
hand to destroy this nation, then woman
took up the duty and privilege of shar-
ing the labors of the hour. At homo
they cared for the business and tho
farm, reared the children, formed socie-

ties to furnish supplies for the hospitals,
and delicacies for the sick and wounded;
they worked in the "Christian commis-

sion," "sanitary commission and as army
nurses went to the front; in the hospital
and on the battlefield they were the
ministering angels to the wounded, sick
and dying.

When the war closed and the mighty
host of citizen soldiery returned to the
vocations of peace, many were wholly
unfitted to resume the wanted occupa-
tions of former years. Crippled, wound-
ed, disabled by disease, without means
to provide for their families, they found
woman still faithful to their interests,
who nobly worked for years till the
eighteenth annual national encampment
of the G. A. R. "Resolved that we cor-

dially hail the organization of the Na-

tional Woman's Relief corps aud extend
our greetings to them. We return our
warmest thanks to the loyal women of
the land for their earnest support and
encouragement, and bid them God speed
in their patriotic work." The status of
this organization was thus at once estab-

lished.

Side by side with the comrades works
the Woman's Relief corps; visiting the
sick, caring for the widow and orphan,'
inculcating lessons of patriotism in tho
hearts and minds of the young, assisting
in Memorial day exercises, and in all
things striving to prove worthy of the
trust conferred.

Comrades, our time is growing short
and our wives are growing old by our
hearthstones. The "Loyal Ladies,"
"Ladies of the G.A.R,'!"Ladies League,"
and Daughters of Veterans should all
unite with our auxiliary and save the
expense of halls, fuel, ligh, stationery,
state and national conventions, (nearly
all of which comes from the pockets of
husbands and fathers) and devote their
sole energies to our veteran comrades
who will soon be no more and those con
dition demands their fostering care on
the downward slope to the lowly mound
soon to be their last resting place

I know that Past Department Com
mander Church Howe by his unadvised
and hasty action at the encampment at
Hastings may have led these worthy
ladies to believe that they were made a

NO. 36.
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Call and examine them.

part of tho G. A. R. but no department
officer can do anything of this sort, only
our national organization can legislate
on a question of this kind, and any
recognition given at Hastings does not
carry any weight beyond tho personal
preferences of Comrade Howe as an in-

dividual member of tho G. A. R. Yours
in P. C. and L., Brad P. Cook
Honorary Member of the Department of

Nebraska Woman's Relief Corps.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. F. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
7oc. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

In the District Court of Lincoln county, State of
Nebraska.

Minerva A. Chase, Plaintiff, 1
vs.

Katie Stoecter, Jacob Balmes
Jr., Katie Stoeckertvboso name
was Katie Ualmes, as tho heirs
of Jacob Balm en. Sr., deceased,
Frederick J. Burnett anil
Burnett, hla wife, whose first
name is unsnown to plaintiff,
D. C. Stnpleton and Staplo-to- n,

h.ls wife, whose first name
t unknown to plaintiff, and
John Stoecker. defendants.

Tothe above named defendants KnMr a.Jacob Balme, Jr., and Katie 8toecker, whosoname waa Katie Balmes, as heirs of Jacob Balmesfar., deceased, and Katlo Stoecker as tho motherand natural guardian of said Jacob Balmes, Jr., D.
u aouiu, ms wire, wcoso.first name Is to Dlaintiff nnVnn.n .;

Stoecker. uuuu
You will take notice that

18a, the plaintiff fiwl her petition In tho Districtcourt of Lincoln county, state ol Nebraska, aalnstyon, tho object and prayer of which is to forclose a
S?v mortgage executed by the defendants Katloand her husband. thn iii,. 'f-- "vf
Balmes to the American Loan U Trustof Omaha, Nebraska, npon the following

company,
describedreal estate, to-w- lt: Uie east half of the northwestquarter and the west half of the northeast quarter

I It .c.. v- ! "jwnsmp a nortn. ranseMrt7;ree (? .west of slsti meri-- &l"d,8ltnal !? the ci.n& of Lincoln and
ir.LXtivT ' mortsage waa executed

ThL l?7,alot artaln promissory note
dayoj March, 18SU, for the8um ofthree and fifty dollars which note andmortgage were afterwards sold, assigned and de-livered to the above named plaintiff who Is nowShS?.80!-- 'Xb th8re i now due nponmortgage the sum of three hundred

Uraf T018--with at the rate of;e,pr .u1- - nnnm from the first day of July,1833, and the further sum of twenty and seventy-fiv- e
(J20.75), taxes paidupon said real estate by plaintiff, under the termaof said mortgage, for which sums with Interestand cost of suit the plaintiff prays for a decree,tnat the defendants above named be required to

P.3? ho J1116 or 11101 sa,d premises be sold tosatisfy the amount found due and for a decreebarring and foreclosing all of tho said defendantsabove named, from any right, Utle, Interest, estateor equity of redemption in or to said premisos otC
any part thereof. Yon are required to answer.
,c!f-- P0"00 onor before tho 17th day of Jnne.

Dated this 7th day of May, 1803.
MiNKHVA A. Cniar,

m7 By Wheeler is Swiizer, her AUya .

U r'
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